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How on Earth can the DOE provide a Presidential Permit when the Northern Pass Project, which is a FOR
PROFIT PROJECT, has yet to meet all of it''s criteria leading up to this step! Not only do they STILL have No
Clear Route established, they have yet to even begin renegotiating the ROW with property owners along the
entire route of this For Profit project.
Not only will New Hampshire receive NO ENERGY BENEFIT from this For Profit project due to NH being an
Energy Exporter to the Grid, HydroQuebec and Eversource have already begun paperwork to contest tax
valuations before they have actually begun to build anything.
Further, neither HydroQuebec nor Eversource has provided ANY adequate Environmental Impact Statements
for the variety of terrain they plan on putting their For Profit project!
They have not provided any response to the devaluation of real estate throughout New Hampshire already
being caused by their For Profit project.
They have not yet addressed the impact of Protected Lands and Waterways that will be Adversely impacted by
this For Profit project.
They have not received ANY permits to cut through the White Mountain National Forest for this For Profit
project.
Cheaper, more easily accessed routes have been offered to HydroQuebec and Eversource along the
Route 3/Interstate 93 corridor. Had HydroQuebec and Eversourse not clung so tightly to keep the anticipated
monthly profits in house, this For Profit project could have been competed eight years ago.
Not only have the people of New Hampshire, along the entire Route of this For Profit project and beyond, have
made themselves VERY CLEAR over the Last Decade in resisting this For Profit project, Northern Pass is
NOWHERE NEAR READY for federal approval in any way, shape or form.
Rescind the Presidential Permit NOW!

